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A ( ALL FOR ROOTERS.

Unvrh.ill. the national traine, is rot
to tie dfiiii'il the fans in Alliance this
Wiii-o- pnnideil there urn enough of

them to pay the expenses of a tesim.

the past three or four years we've

had city basehall teums, i.ut time
husn't wn sull'ie-ie-n- t money a i'll.i'.it;

to make it an ii'lair. As

a result, two three players have
been placed e.n the salary Kill, and Jie
treasury at the e n. I of the s a. on has
leen euite us Hat as the lace meet
account.

This ve.ir. if ever, is the time for
the fans to wt out and loot. The
irettinfc out is fully as important as
the rootinjr. Without the latter it s

difficult to win games, hut unless there
is attendance this year, there won't be

atiy games to root for. The young
fellows who arc organizing the ba.re-b-

club this year are live wires'. They
like the sport and they want to put Al-

liance on the baseball map. They're
willing to devote their time for the
chunce of making a little money, but
unless public support is forthcoming,
the team will die

The plan, as unnounced, is to have
baseball games on Sunday ami holi-

days. There will be no money asked
of the business men no elonations

of any kind. Preliminary expenses
will be paid from the procoeels of a
benefit dance, scheduled for April 2!),

at which the cost will be a elollar and
a dime war tax, and the entertainment
will be worth every cent of the cot.
There will be admission charged to the
earnes, of course, but the association
hopes to keep it down to 35 cents if
possible.

In atlelition to all this, the baseball
place

the There been considerable
'"tion

furnish a
in an.l

the movie
even thoughmore open

cmlit there in

!et to give this city good entertain-
ment at a low this summer. The
players are practically the same lineup

last year. The team will stick
gether iust so long: as there is sutfi

supers and

the public. will be paid after
every game. At the end of season,
if there should be a surplus, will
divided among the players. If not,
they'll play for the it. But
and where the looters come in
-- the minute attendance cea--e-s

pay the bills, that minute the bast ball
team

We hear a lot Alliance fans
a baseball and the

attend games. have it,
and it will last just as as they
show they their blessings.
Incidentally, the baseball boys have
thei-ljrli- t hunch there ale too many

"of these associations that flivver out
and leave a bunch friends holding

sack,

SOCIAL C.OSPEL.

Lyman Abbott, the venerable sage
the Outleo't, in a rece it

thut magazine, gives some advice
a minister who has his counsel

regard t'.ie kind of sen.ions that
he shou'd preach to his congregation.
The minister gave it as his belief that
it is a social

as well as individual He

wiys: as a Christian minister
what 1 say ? How far may go?
Am I methods as well

spirit? Am I

fundamentals of character or apply
them the nuesCons of adn
economical life?"

Mr. Abbott's reply gives exceed
ingly clear ot lus
of the iroal of vh.i suece-.-f- ul church

the worth-whil- e pie;.cher. 11

says, part:
For last century or century and

a hall the church Ir.is Uh n returning
to the idea of the gospel inculcated by
tbp me. phots the OM 'I estament
and Christ in the New Testament.
Jt primarily a social go-pe- l. It is
true that Christian religion pre-

pares for their unknown life
Leieaitei; but the primary object of
the Christian church is inspire

the kintrdom of Cod
this earth, kingdom which here
himI now the reitm nirhteousness or

dealing, of peace or good will,
joy universal weiiare. ine inviu-tio- n

of the church to the individual
should be an invitation, not to enter
n ark his wn but to

enlist in army to save the world.
Jesus Christ in one notable passage

has defined very clearly his cemcep-tio-n

of eme radical difference between
paganism and Christianity:

"Ye know that the rulers the
Gentiles lord it ove r them, and their
grent ones authority
t hem. Not so hall it l.e among yeu;
but whatsoever would gnat
among you be your niiiii.t'M ;

and what eiever would lie first air.ong
j fhall be jour se rvant: cv n as
tne eif man earr.e- - not 1 e iriin-iste-r-

unto, but niini.-l- e r, is:ni
j;ii; his lh'e a oni mr many.''
Je us Christ was not a reformer.

Concerning the forms of social eirjr:
of his day lie had very little

ei n:nent was an ab o'u
iiotism ; but he sa'd nothing aiout

nutocracy. Half Hi" pot ulat on ef
Koine w.is sl.ne; but he ro'l,inn'
about slavery. War was univrr.-f- l and
the army w.i. rotinted the hiv.nesi :

but said nothinu: about the
army. e.nly foi in social

ion of wl.ieh he spo' e w.i.- - the
fam'ly; on inte;rrity and

of the family he laid great .lie
It does not follow that demo-craLi-

Ame-ric- are imitate his
The people whom he spoke

bad l:o power to modify gove nm,e'M.
liboli h slavery, with war.
i '1 he pe i 'e wlom the iii'n'st'T
(liois hi America have that powe-r- .

j But it is certain that Je.-u- - Christ
principles more j mi j t'i ti'.aii
methods or ions and the spirit

' was int'm'tely more important than
li'ilhej-- . To see th" kingdoei of Gen!

slowly, very siowiy, iowaii
its con: u'nm:.tion, gather from the
Bible, and especially fiom the li'0 and
teachings of Jesus, the e.-cntia- prin-
ciples of that kingdom and so in-

terpret and apply them the social
life, the social problems, and the so
cial institutions of his time as pro-
mote the feudal order which is
righteousness or fair elealing, peace
or good will, and joy or universal wel-

fare, is perhaps the most important
part of the eluty of the ministry of
the present epeich.

W ILLIAM WORKS AGAIN.

Some weeks ago, purely for the fun
of it, we to figuring the salary
paid by the picture interests of
the country to Will H. Hays, former
chairman the republican national
committee. Mr. Hays was rewarded
for his political services by being made
postmaster general. After holding
elown the $12,000 a year job for a few- -

months, he made dictator of the
movies. His duties were not maele
public, save in a general way. The sal
ary, however, was noiseel abroad with
true press agent efficiency, and it
amounteel to $150,000 a year. This,
spreael over the year, amounts to ap
proximately $3,000 a week, S"00 a

boys are trying to get another to '
lav. in the western nart of city.' has specu

Th. fir mounds are inconveniently as to just what William was to

located anel peor view of the l to cam all this salary. The money,

diamond. At the new grounds, no of course, contributeel nickels
dimes by patrons of theu r i,;.i ;n w wr.

mittMl. There'll be no country, the movie mag
whatever isgambling, at least. .et
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A full month a'ft?r he
assumed the task of elictating to the
mov;e, William had managed to get
into the papers iurt once anil on nn
inside pag at that when he ail
elressod a iveeting: of movie tt"-r- and
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accepted the challenge of ihe Ameri
can youth that 'ts pictures shall give
the right kind of entertainment and in- -

"Ltrtfmt etrty KELLOGG'S,
Jck! I jr J willl Motherfid you could buy KEL-
LOGG'S, but I could carry 'am
bomat I m; will I willI

THE FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1922.

ftruction. The opportunity is great," paper switches its policy, between edi-M- r.

llavs observed, and in Iikei'""- -

measure is the That
responsibilty is accepted."

The i perch from which this flotat-
ion was made took a couple hours'
time and cost the "movie patrons of
the country several hiindri-- elollar-;- ,

if we allow William a few hours' time
for preparat'on. This speech repre-
sent a couple of mon'.hs work. Many
men have accepted in
the n:Mne of other e ople for a lot
I s money, but few of them could elo

it move gracefully.
And now, afte r a month's re. t from

Cic arduous labor ef giving t,-:- it h

i.nd accepting the re em.-ibi'ity, Mr.

Hay once nore achieves the spotlight.
And thi- - time, prai-- be, he seems to!
eieiin bu iness. As r7.:ir of the inov'es,!
he ha- - ordered all Aibuckle films into

;,., "l":iit U f'.t of ln-l- c.

The a oration won't hive him or show
his nlavs. Although on a
mu'-de- charge ;.t the r!e. e his third
trial, tin? fat cemvel'an 'ill r.t proceer!

"enme back" immediately, as he
fon-ll- hope-1- . He may never come
back. Mr. Hays w'll conduct a se-ie- t

ir've.-- t if, when it is
thinugh, he say- - "thumln ('own,"

will have to v rk fer a living.
If Mr. Hays only buckles e!ovn to

work ii'irc every two or Cuto months,
yt mer.ns business in his

to purify the movies, maybe

i

j

" 1

t-

the f:ms will not leurot the srdary he
.1......... r..t.,inli. !f IMIi- - A i ViiicVlr. i

I i

I'ur.inr K iii ml it will fie n croud thinii
'or the country and the "kiddies ihat
Fatly ?s always wailing about loving
-- o rruch. But if Mr. Hays' secret in
vestigation add - only another coat of

whitewash to this pasty-face- d clown,

Hays should be sued lor obtaining j.

monev under false pretenses. x

This newspaper isn't ultra-goody- -

goody, but it can see no reason why

Fattv Aibuckle should ever come back.

It has been decided by a jury of his
peers that he did not commit murder.
But the trial brought out the fact that
Fatty isn't exactly the kind of a man
am of us would want our sisters to
associate with. Decent folks wouldn't
care to accept an invitation to his par
tips. He isn't a fit sort of a man to
call a friend, anel he isn't fit to enter-

tain us.
Hays was right. The movies have

a great opportunity, and a great re-

sponsibility. If William means busi-

ness, he's on the right road. If not,
then conditions may get so rotten that
the public will have toshow tfhat it
means business. The voice of the al-

mighty elollar carries a long way, and
hath a most persuasive tone.

BLAME

(H. B. R. Brigrs, Editor of the Denver
Kxnress).

Ulnmo Yourselves if vou don't like
the kind of newspapers you have. A

r iv's npw-snaner- s are the corny o ite
reflections of it-- , citizenship, past his
inn- - nnd nresent development.

Vnu ivin h.ive anv kind of papers
vou want. If you prefer seven buck- -

ic nf iid ;md a iracrant spray o.
In! whv. help yourself!

If you want something b?tter, en-

courage those who are trying to give
it to you.

You are complacent when a news

fltJIl
ipllS

Oxn-wordf-eit!

JonllndvcrJcnow how delicious
CbrnFlcJtes can be tillyou

eat Kelloggs
Positively the most joyously good

any man or woman or child ever put in their mouths!
Such flavor, such crispness! Such big sunny-brow- n

Corn Flakes! How you'll relish a generous
and a pitcher of milk or cream!

Never was such a set-ou- t! Never did you get such
a universal vote as there'll be for Kellogg's Corn
Flakes! Big folks and little folks will say "Kellogg's,

or
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKE?

ALLIANCE HERALD,

responsibility.

rcspemMhilitie's

YOURSELVES

please, mother I" Leave it to their tastes
and j'ours! Prove out all we say!
For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a

revelation in llavor; a revelation in
crispness! Kellogg's are never

tough or leathery or hard to eat ! Insist
upon KELLOGG'S the original Com
Flakes the kind in the RED and
GREEN package!

CORN FJLAICES
11m BtLtrt of tlLLOCC'S HUMBLES m4 KE110CCS BRAN, coeltJ uJ LmUti

o

on some important political or
industrial fiuestinn, but yon damn it
roundly if it elisasrreos with you hon-
estly on some such eiuestion.

One af the worst result of the war
was tin wave of hysterical,

in'o'crance. Applied to newspa-
pers, it works out this way:

IeM-nilin- on your person"! bins, r
nrwsjir per i eit'-n- r "owr""l body and
soul by Big- - Business" or "catering to
the te.-ribl- tide of Bol. hevism, red

r p v 'k

V

flags and pink whiskers."
Bunk, either way!
Criticise your new?jvp"r?, with con-

structive criticism. Help them with
your suggestions. They ore not re-
sponsive for the entire moral uplift
of the cormi'nity, you know. Some of
it rests on vou!

If you expect a tired business man
to elo any spring eiiir;ring, you will

o five him a golf club. New York
Tr.bune.

;:u:::::x:uu:::u:nuu.':::u::::::n:

received before
returned

Alliance

service

rapid,

Messengers of Cleanliness
HOW DELIGHTFUL a clean pressed garment

The delight when bought
And that's idea cleaning your garments and
household goods to give same appearance
when they new.

pur extreme you can trust your most delicate
silks in hands. expensive than ordi-
nary cleaner, with service your beck and call.

PHONE US, PLEASE. 133

CLEANERS KEEP-U-NEA- T . tailors

.

Nr;

Witlf MMm
NSN4,Vvi) ll.inchwhaalba.a

tZ&CS

mstter vhat vou tay lor a car.
won't find greater
than can get in

Studebaker SPEClAL-SiX- .

That's why so people who buy
entirely from standpoint of satis-
faction, drive SPECIAL-SlX- .

Satisfaction with a SPLClAL-Sl- is due
to its dependable chassis, its Stude-baker-bu- ilt

body, and complete-
ness of equipment.
This equipment includes an eight-d.i- y

windshield
parking lights in lower of

windshield base, and windshield wiper.

It includes cowl ventilator controlled
fronidash.tonneau light extension
cord, transmission which is oper-

ated by that locks tool
conioartment in front door- -

We put on Ford top covers complete
for 12.00. Threlkeld. 124 West 31
Street. 33-t- f

If you have wool to sell, see L.
E. Bliss. 40-t- f

Wet wash calls
1:.'!0 will be by p. m.

lbs. $1. Steam
laundry. 38-t- f

Take Advantage
of cr delivery

It puts our service as close
as your telephone. It's

and sure.
Phone 133

is to
on. same as you it.

our of
them the as

were
With care

our No more the
at

No.

SPECIAL-SI- X

Cori Ttr" SUndird Equipment

you the

many
the
the

the
the

clock,
with corners

with
lock

same key the
the left

for

safe

pocket as well as the ignition, and a
large rectangular plate ylass in the rear
curtain.
There are many other features that
would be considered unusual in cars
of much higher price. Let us tell you
some other points of SPECIAL-Sl-

superiority.
The mechanical excellence of the
SPECIAL-Sl-X has proved its satisfaction
in the hands of thousands of owners.
Its motor provides great
resources of smooth flowing power
and wonderful flexibility. Its perfected
dry-plat- e disc clutch makes gear-shiftin- g

quiet and easy.
And yet. the SPECIAL-Sl- X is not a
costly car. At $1475, f. o. b. factory.
it is a

f

2
0

striking value unapproached
by any car of comparable quality.

Touring, 9147S; RoaJtttr. $1425; 4 -- Past. RoaJitar, $1475;
Coupe, $2150; Sedan, S2S50. Ml price f. o. b. factory

E. D. HENRY


